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EX-PRISONER OF WAR QUESTIONNAIRE
1.

Name:

Pershing Youngs Carlson·

Current Address:
1714 Ave D East
Bismarck, N. D. 58501
Address at time you went into service :
719 1-th St. NE (home)
Mino t, N. D.
Birthday:
Sept. 28, 1918

1025 5th St . ( t emp o r a r y )
Santa Moni ca , CA

2.

Family:

3.

Work and educational experience prior to going into ser vic e?
Had completed 3~ years of college prior to ent e r i ng service

(spouse and children)
Wife: Selma (former Selma Beasy, Louisvill e, Ky.)
Sons : Steph en Carlson , Chris Carlson, Bismarc k, N.D .
Daughter : Candice (Mrs . Kelly Bouche) , Ma ndan, N. D.

Had earned private pilot license

4.

Dates and place of entry into service?
June, 1942 ,

5. ·

Santa Anna, CA

Summary of events from time of entry into service and until just
prior to capture or entering status as a POW?
I enlisted into Army air corps as a glider pilot trainee
in June, 1942.

Received training in ligh~ aircraft , soaring gliders

and cargo gliders.
tactics.

Also received training in airborne inf~ntry

Had participated in invasion of France on D-Day and invasion

of Holland , Sept. 17, 1944.

Flew many supply missions on European

continent, both in gliders and as co-pilot on C-47 cargo airplane.

6.

Unit, Country, time , area, weather, etc ., at time event occurred
which resulted in POW status?
I was a member of 94th Squdrn .; 439th Troop Carrier Group , flying
out of Chateau Dunn , France, Dec. 27 , 1944, attempting to deliver a
glider load of artillery ammunition to ground forces near · St . Vith ,
Belgium, when my tow plane was shot down , and I was forced to land the
glider behind the German lines .
I hid in the woods and evaded capture for seven days .

7.

Describe military or other events that resulted in your POW status?
The Germans had launched a counter-attack (Battle of the Bulge)
that left units short of supplies.

Our mission was call e d on v er y

short notice and very little ad va nce briefing.
We wer e assigned the duty of deliverying artillery s he lls with
cargo gliders .
8.

Following your capture, describe what happened.
How many me n were
involved? Whe re did you go? How did y ou go? What t y pe of pe r sonn e l
(military or civilian) took control of you?
I wa s captured by a guard on duty at a German . comm and pos t .
I
spent a couple of days with about 30 men at this post.

The n wa s

turned over to another group · and about 250 of us were marched bac k
1

into Germany by military escort .

9.

· Were you able to hide or escape? If so, tell what happened. Where
did you hide? Food? Clothing? Water? Weather? Sleep? etc.
I evaded capture for 7 days because of dense woods and poor visibility.
I had very limited food and inadequate clothing for the .extreme cold.
I was hiding successfully, but was afraid I was going to freeze or s tarve,
so finally tried to walk out .

I stumbled right into a German command

post, hidden in the woods.

10.

How did your escape end?
enemy?

11.

Could you describe in sequence the· various places you were interrogated and the methods of questioning the enemy used?
I was interrogated at time of capture, and later, at .an interrogation
center.

Returned to U.S. control?

I believe this was at Limburg (?), Germany

Discovered by

12.

Did you have a weapon on yo~rself when you were captured?
effect your treatment?
I had .45 automatic pistol.

13.

Did it

It did not effect treatment.

Were you at any time considered a civilian or an en e my s py o r a
wrong nationality? If so, ' how did this effect you r tr eatmen t ?
No

14.

When captured or escaping, what clothing or equipment were you
wearing? What changes did the enemy make in your clothi ng ?
When captured, I was wearing regular airborne infa n tr y
uniform, and had a parka-type exterior jacket.

15.

They t o o k the j a cket.

What was your first food you received· after your capture and what
was your food from that date on?
My first food was regular German rations their troops wer e
eating.

Food situation was very poor during 22 day March from

Belgium to some place in Germany where we were placed on a train.

16.

Did your nationality, religion, or race have a bearing on your .
treatment from the enemy?
No

17.

What was your impression of your captors? Were they arrogant,
considerate, professional, troubled, confused, anxious, etc.?
Captors were quite professional, and obvious~y worri~d
about the outcome of the war.

18.

Were you alone or with others? How many? Same unit?
Other services? Other nationalities, etc.?

Other units?

I was alone

19 .

At time of your capture , did you have higher or lower r ank i ng p e rs o ns
with y ou? Did the dif fe rence in rank effect you?
I was alone

20.

Following your capture , how did you feel about y o ur f am ily a t home,
and at what point or time did you feel they probably kn ew abou t yo ur
POW statu s?
Things were so fouled up with the Germans who captur ed me that
I figured it was going to be an awful long time before word of my
capture got back to my f am1·1 y . As 1·t ·t urned out, this assumption
was correct .

My family was not info~d of my POW status until a

few days before the war was over .

21.

When did you receive your first letter, package or information that
your family knew of your capture?
I never ~eceived anything.

22.

In regards to your interrogation or questioning- -was this conducted
formally at a special camp or location? Did you have special or
skilled interrogators? What did they want to know? How lqng were
you there? Then where did you go?

ny- inte.17ro9at;i,on seemed pr·e tty professional.

The only· th.i.ng they

9aye ;me a real bad time on was my refusal to discuss methods we
us·ed to '.l'$·natch.'·' _gliders ;from the _ground with an airborne plane·

23.

How did you feel the war was going when you were captured?
Good for our side

24.

Did you think y ou would eventually get home?
Ye s

25.

Did you have an opportunity to observe the enemy in c ombat, tr a in in g,
camp, o r mo v ing from one place to another?
Yes

26.

Did you suffer any injury at the time of your capture ? Wh at wa s
done about your injury or illness following your captur e ?
I had minor wounds in a,fle and back, and minor burns and
. frostbite.

27.

I contracted yellow jaundice while in POW camp.

At your permanent camp or camps, would you describe your conditions.
Food? Living area? Beds? Food ration? Health? Water? Weather?
Number of men? Guards? Size and location of camps? Organization
in camp by enemy and by U.S. forces?
~
Our food was very basic and extremely scarce.
ticks, but reasonably clean.
were fair.

Beds were straw

Barracks were cold in winter.

We had good organization of POWs.

Guards

Camp was a large

one consisting of three compounds and accomodating about 10,000 men.
It was located 80-100 kilometers north of Berlin, at the little town
of Barth, on the Baltic sea.

28.

While in your permanent camp, did you know what was going on in the
war? What did guards say about the ending of the war7
We had fair idea of the progress of the war .
I had no direct
communication with the guards .

29.

If y ou worked in camp or lived in work camps, please de scri b e you r
daily trans por tation , work, food, punishment, etc .?
I did not work

30.

Was your camp or camps ever bombed or damaged by the enemy or
friendly military action?
Not while I wa$ there

31.

Could you describe your roll call or counting procedure in camp?
We turned out every morning for_ caiisthenics and roll call

32.

What type of guards did you have?
Service, etc.?

Age?

Rank?

Weapons?

Guards were older, and lower ranks .

Number?

Only weapons I

saw were World War I type infantry rifles ., plus modern-looking
sidearms.

I think the guards were -Luftwaffe, but I am not sure

33.

Could you describe your camp? Size? Fences? Guard towers7
Latrine? Ration distribution? aours? Lock-up? Heat?
Recreation, etc.?
This was a large camp, and apparently at one time was a real
"showplace" as far as the Germans were concerned.

It ha.d high

fen c es, a "warnirig" wire severa l feet back from the f en ce , g ood
guard towers with searchlights.
indoor latrines.

It had the "hon:f buc ket " type

Rations were distributed by "blocks" . .

The doo rs

we re locked during the hours of darkness and d u ri ng air r a ids.
Each room had a very small charcoal stove, but i t fur ni s h ed very
little heat - mainly used for heating water.

There was no o r ganized

recreation at this camp while I was there , but understood there had
been some excellent programs earlier in the war.

34.

Could you describe the men close to you or the men you knew best?
How did you get along with them?
The men were all pretty much out of the same mold - middle
class families, college educated .

We got along exceptionally well.

35 . .· Could you tell about epidemics or sickness in camp? What were the
medical facilities? How were, yqu medically treated in camp?
So~e of men had severe problems with digestive tr a ct .

I was

sick for several weeks with severe yellow jaundice . Rec e i ve d tr ea tment
at the camp "hospital" from an English surgeon who had been captured
with British airborne unit at Holland.

We had no medi c i ne a t the t ime

I was there.

36 .

Were any prisoners killed in camp or taken from camp an d d isa pp e a r ed ?
A couple were shot by guards .

I heard of o th e rs be i n g

taken away , but nev er heard what became of them .
37 .

Could you describe the ration or food distribution syst em? How
much? Fresh , cann ed , stale, dried , etc.? Local foods , Re d Cro ss
parcels, parcels from home , trade with guards or civilians?
Our food consisted of a daily ration of potatoes a n d dark
bread.
food .

Sometimes we went for two or three days at a time with no
During last few weeks of the war , we received a Red Cross

parcel each week .

38.

This helped out immensely .

Describe the type of work or resp6nsibilities you were assigned
within the camp from friendly or qsA prisoners?
I was not assigned work details of any kind

39.

What were some of the things that kept you going while in camp?
Your health? Age? Faith in U.S. Armed Forces? Religion? Family?
Aid from other prisoners?
Main thing was comradeship from other prisoners , and faith
that we would win the war eventually .

40.

Did any prisoners become mentally sick or irrational in camp and
were they removed?
A couple of my personal acquaintances became irrati o nal,
but we took care of them.

One who I have kept contact with over

the years made a complete recovery shortly after being released.
41.
Did you have any secret radios, newspapers or out side news sources
in camp from which you received information? What information did
the enemy give you?
We had short wave radios in camp. They were supposed to be
secret, but I alway felt the Germans knew about them and left them
with us to help camp morale.

42.

Did you have any serious illness in camp?
Yes - bad case of yellow juandice

43.

Did you have any riots in camp?
No

44.

How did you first know that war was coming to an end?
radio reports

45.

What were some of the tricks you played on guards?
I never participated in anything of this natur e.

Mo s t

people around me were too hungry and too cold.

46.

What about escape procedures and methods used by you or others
that yori h~Ve knowledge of or direct information about?
We had an escape corn.mi ttee- in our camp, but to my
knowleige, no escape plans were under consideration while I
was there (iatter four months of the war).

47.

Were you ever bombed by friendly or enemy aircraft?
No

48.

Describe any special train or ship trip you took while a prisoner?
I had a bad experience on a freight train on a sldi.n9 i _n Be~l.t.n.
We were locked in~ boxcar for the night.
and frq;Lght cars burning all around us.
pushed our bo~car out of the fire area.

There was an air raid~

However,, a German·trai.n crew
We also travelled on a

passenger train from Lim~, Germany, t_o Barth.
crowded, but warm and safe.

This was . very

49.

When were you close to death or felt all was not worth living and
you probably would die or be kiiled?
I was close to death at time of being shot down, hiding out
and circumstances of capture.

I never felt life was not worth living.

I was always optimistic that I would survive the war.

50 .

Could you tell about any special religious observanc e s b y the e n e my
or special occurance when they relaxed or tightened s ec uri t y ru l e s?
None that I knw of

51.

Would you describe in detail any p a r ticular holiday, if observed,
by enemy or prisoners, such as, New Years or Christmas.
I remember no special day

52.

How did you feel about food in camp? How did enemy food agree with
you? Wha t was food? What were utensils? What did you make to eat
with? Pots, pans, cups, plates?
Food was extremely basic and in short supply.
bowls and spoons.

We were issued

Some of our cooking utensils were fabricated from

powdered milk cans.
I lost 58 pounds between the ·time I was shot down (December,
1944,) and the time I returned to American control (May, 1945.)

53.

Were you aware of any other American or Allied POW camps in your
area? Civilian camps?
We heard rumors of a civili a n camp a b out 6
kilometers from ours

54.

In r e ference to your mind or yourself, how do you f e e l yo u he l d up
in c a mp? Did you suffer periods of depression, cr y in g, h y st e ria,
headac he s , loss of memory , etc.? How about the ot he r me n in c a mp?
How d o y ou feel you and others were able to live wi t ho u t ne r v ous
br e akd owns?
We were e x tremely bored and sometimes depr es s e d , b ut
our mental health was generally good .

I think this was d u e mostly

to close comra~ hip among the men.

5 5.

How do you feel other American POW ' s behaved or acted wh i le in enemy
hands? Please do not name an individuaI by name i f you feel their
behavior was not correct or up to the standards you set for yourself . ·
'

All POWs I h a d contact with held up our military standards
exceedingly well.

56.

Towards the end of the war, what were first signs that the war was
coming to an end in our favor?
We heard the distant sounds of Russian artillery,
and figured they were getting closer every day

57.

How did the enemy guards or administrative personnel tr e at y o u towards
the end of t h e war or when it was apparent the enemy wou l d l ose t h e
war?
No big change. We started getting distribution o f Red Cro s s
boxes toward the end of the war.

Earlier, they had quit i pas si ng

them out .

58 .

Could you describe how your POW status ended?
Russian troops over ran the camp.

About a week later,

American bombers landed at a nearby airport.

We crawled into

the bomb bays and were flown to a reception center (Camp Lucky
Strike) in France.
59.

When or where did enemy guards leave?
at the end of the war?

Did guards say or do anything

Guards disappeared the evening previous to the day the
Russians appeared

60.

What did the American staff at the camp do at the end of the war?
cautioned us to stick together and await evacuation

61.

At the end of the war, where did you move?
Your health? Your morale?

What was your food?

At the end of the war, we were taken to a reeeption center.
Food was
morale
by the enemy.

and very poor.

Medical care did nolexist.

Our

any time that we had been incarcerated

62.

Could you describe some of the confusion that took place when you
were liberated at the end o f th.e war? ·. Time, place, friendly or
enemy forces involved, food, health, morale, POW discipline in
camp, contact with U.S. military forces, etc.?
POW discipline was good.
Russian forces which lib e rated
the camp drove in some dairy cows which we butchered.

We a lso found

other stocks of food, and for the next couple of day s li tera l ly a te
ourselves s ick.

63.

After liberation or the war ending, what happened? Did you rnove , as
an individual or group, go by foot, train, bus? Where did you go,
to another U. S. camp?
Y-.Je went, via the bomb bay in a B-17 aircraft, to
an airfield in France.

Then we went by truck to Camp Lucky Strike.

Later, I caught a ride with another aircraft to England.

I made

my way to Portsmouth and caught a ride on a Liberty ship back to USA.

64.

What happened at your camp prior to returning to the States? Did
U.S. military officials interroqate you, examine you physically,
give you food, clothing, etc.?
We got no clothing ·, very little food, no medical attention,
and no interrogation until we got back to USA, some two months after
our camp was liberated . .

65.

How, when and where did you arrive back in the United States?
you stay at some camp? Did you _go home by train?

Did

We came back from Europe in a Liberty ship - slow cr o ssing because
of storm - took 22 days . Wet to Camp Patr i ck Henry in Vi rg i nia .
Got
physical e x a m, s o me decent clothing and some mon ey.
Th e n s at b y t r a in
to Camp Mc Co y, Wis ., t h en by bus home for a leave .

66 .

What thin g s toda y remind you of prison life i n y our day to ,l ay liv i ng ?
Wh en I get cold or hungry

67 .

Do you have an complaints about how you have been treated since your
POW days?
My worst experience of my entire POW episode is the callous and
' indifferent treatment I received from the Veterans Administration
when I attempted to get treatment for a nervous condition I developed
because of my war time experiences .

I also had severe dental problem ,

much of which I attributed to lack of . dental care facilities while a

/.

POW .

I got minimum assistance with this from the VA until about

1974 when they apparently had a change of policy .
68 .

Do you have a picture of yourself prior to being a POW , preferably
a picture in uniform? Do you have a picture of yourself following
the war? Do you have a picture of yourself and your family recently
taken , or taken within recent years? Any or all of these pictures
would be appreciated .
They will be returned to you after we have
made copies of them.

69.

Do you have any copies of telegrams from the War Depa r tment or the
Or your release,
or war time status as a POW? ~hese or copies of these wou ld be
appreciated.
If you wish them returned, they will be sent back
to you .
·

U.S . Government regarding your becoming a POW?

70.

Do you have any letters or copies of letters you sent home or
received from home during war or. during period you were a POW?
These or copies of these would be appreciated.
They also will
be returned if you so indicate in your reply.

71.

A few POW 's we r e able to return to the U.S. or home wi th a f w

articles they may have made, been given or in some way s ecu r e d in
POW camp.
Some of these could be:
paper notes, camp r eg ul a tions,
clothing, cigarette lighter, insignia, hand made pans or pots,
special cans used in camp, small tools, etc.
If you ha v e any o f
these, we would appreciate a picture of them.
If you des ire they
could be sent with this report and we will take a p ictur e of them
and return them to you if you so desire.

72.

The above questions or suggestions are limited and you may write
or explain many items not included; therefore, feel free to express
yourself in any manner you desire.

· AII ,1 gbt's reserve·d~ No portion ef
this publication ma.y be reprodu(ed
in any form without permission of

wrlter. Q.r, "N. Dak. EX· POW'S Inc."

